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:·IBiJI To Prevent.
Alien Orientals . .,.

! Buying Property
1-

PULASKI OOUNTY BOLON TO

,r OOPY CALIFORNIA STATUTB
:1,
A blll problbttlng alleo Orlentall
•· trom ownlng property ill ArkaDaajl
-.rlll probably be lntrodoeecl ill the'·
,. comlng session of the State 1Al.ls· ·
1• lature by Rep. E. L. Fall8ett of Pu•
h !ask.I councy be nnnonnced - - 1 ·
dnya ago.
>Tbe bill, aCC"ordlng to the ltCl,&la•
tor. will be drafted along the unea·
d of the California Alll'll Lllod Law.
•·
The California law la a restrlc1. tlon upon the rights of alleu• toeli,r glble to cltlzensblp to ncqulre beo.eo flclal Interest In real pl'OJ)elt7 1D
n California. Such aliens m&l' acquire
n rights In real property only p, es•
,. tent gu11ranteed by treaty betwem,r the United States and the counl:17
I . of the alien's nationality.
The law prevents the acqolaltioll
•f of the f,ee lo real property, a I .I bold, or a cropplnr contract. Uodl
the declnratloo of war aplOlt Jap.
• no there wu 1. freecy ~ Ulllt•
r ed Bllltee and Japan under t2le terma
,- of which Japcrnese subjecta ba4 tile
e rl,ibt to " own or ll!ftse And oeaupy
2 boueee, mnnufactorlea, wareb-d and •hoP8," and "to lease land for
,. residential and commercial J)IU'IIOee I'll," 80 tbnt the Act. prior to tb.e
,, wnr, prn.ctlcaUy bec11me a ~ e tlon on the nee of ai;rlcnltural land.
J The re•ult
that lc>q•tN'lll lean.., IIC'<'ured practically au of pi.
" bffietlt• of complet,, o...nen,hlp for
.:..1dentl11I nnd commercial porpoa-

w••

""·

The name N'tltrlctlon appUN 1n
• C.ellfon1l0 to CblnNe •nbJecta. Ttae
11ct Rl!IO a11,,u..., t.o corporaU, wh.-re 1hr tnnJorll.~ lnten!llt la Ill.
such all•n and pro~ldl'B a cri111ll1al
penalty f or con•plracy to ende tlle
law. An 11ddltlonal penalty la Jll'O"
' Tided In the right of the •tate to
brtu,r a.cUon of e,icb.-.t b:, ot which the title le forfeited to ~
state.

U a d~ -ia° executed to an iJleU.
slble allen In -nolation ot the lltat·
ute, a def"881ble title ~ to Ilia,
aubject to attack b:, the atate. If.
however, the lnt!Ugible alien COIi·: ,
nyo the property to a ~ 111,- ·
titled to take It prior to the llrtllc· ·
Inc of aucb action, the Ulftrm1l7 ~
title IA removed. A contract, die• ··
jeci of which la to place the .....,.
ticlal ownerabip of the ~
Interest ln IA.Dd In an IDellglble ad '
1en, la Illegal
·
,
A1ao In Oe.llfomla a ata~ . .
acted In 1913 prorldee that all allens ellslble to dtbenehlp mai quire re6l propertJ' lo the _.. :
Der U c l ~ .
However, that etatute
that other alleoa ma:, acqoire - rlgbta on17 u are preac:rlbed Jr
treatr and ma:, ID addition ~
,
leue lauds tor acrlcultural parpOII-,'.
M for a term not to ~ t11ni ·

lti.,.._.,._

:,ean.
In 1020 au lnltlatln meuure
enacted relterat!Df the
proYleloua of tM IOU '"•••--and 01111Dlttlq tbe
teaq,orarr 1 - qricoltunl,
Jn a letter esplalDble IN
Mr. 1'1ucett. from the law
Halcht , '-.Trippett ud
t.. An,11-. It waa
tut "tlle p ~ ol
Allena Land I.aw la to
tura.l lancll! In tlM CQII
- H d ot.perNU
Ille to c l ~
and federal l a •llt.r ol Ule law 11M
both 111 Ule

"8rta ucl

111

1.-0oert."-~

